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Big Values ir Saturday
THE REMODELING SALE AT

The H. M. Sosnnichsen Co.
(E. G. Dovey Buildings)

gives you many opportunities to buy needed and season-
able gods At decided savings. Here are just a few of
the leading specials for SATURDAY.

7 yds. fast color ginghams (new spring patterns) .$1.00
1 0 yards oi unbleached muslin for 1.00
Fine quality silk ho v, colors cL.rk brown, black. . .89
Colored dress linens, yd S9
Fine quality colored sateens, yard wide, per yd. . . .39

COLORFAST MATTING BY THE YARD

Just the thing for bedrooms, living rooms. AQf
Reversible patterns, full yard wide, per yd

CHILDREN'S GNE-3TRA- ? CLIPPERS

Black and brown kid. Many of these
numbers are $2.75 values, bale price, pail

OXFORDS FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

This season's best styles. Brown and
black. Values to $5.50. Per pair. .

LOOK HERE MEN OVERALLS

Men's 2.20 denim, fast color overalls. Full fr Cfi
sizes and full cut. Remodeling sale price

$1.85

$3.85

In order to interest YOU to assist in reducing 1

this stock we are offering you very unusual bar-
gains. Every item on display and advertised is
just we represent a BIG BARGAIN. Watch
our announcements for interesting information!

OLD MISSOURI RAISING

Tub Monday's Daily
The Missouri river at this point is

showing very considerable raise in
the last few days and the Platte be-
ing as well has brought the river

to the point where it has spread
out over the sandbars east of the
baseball park. The river showed a
raise of four inches last night and
the water in the euuLs cast of the
Bach farm is very high and may
reach the stage where it will over-
flow a binail portion of the bottom
land. The water has spread around
the Crov r Eiiee p. cast of the
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the ball park and the family includ-
ing the sick son have removed to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Higley,
the latter the mother of Mr. Ellege,
in the south portion of the city.

SCORES THE PRESIDENT

Providence, R. I., April 14. Sen-
ator Key Pittman, democrat, Nevada,
violently attacked President Cool-idg- e

tor his intervention in the sen-
ate investigation of the revenue mt

in an address delivered at
the Jefferson day dinner of the dem- -

r; tic state central committee last
night.

The better you look the better you feel
The better you feel the better you are

Good clothes are like tonic to the system.
You've a healthy sense of well being, and
smart, well fitting suit is an excellent medium
to express that alertness.

You'll see some refreshing new styles; some en-
tirely novel shades and fabrics in the Spring

Kuppenheimer
GOOD CLOTHES

Swanky English models;live styles for the young.
Stylish comfortable suits for stout men

'35 to $55
tOther good clothes as low as $23.00
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ALICE TERRY IS ONE

SCHOOL GIRL WHOSE

DREAMS CAME TRUE

Leading Feminine Player in "Scara

from an "Extra."

Alice Terry is
the consumma-
tion of all the
tales about a
school girl who
entered the mo-
tion picture field
aud won her way
to success by her
own efforts. For
once, in thinking
of Miss Terry,
one need not re
member the num
ber of failures
that are chron-
icled in Holly-
wood merely
how one girl
reached the sun
light.

.Miss Terry,
who plays the
leading feminine
role in "Scara- -

raouchc" the new
Rex Ingram-Met-r- o

production to
be shown at the
Parmele for three
days next week,
starting Tuesday,
Jived in Indiana
before she enter
ed the movies
Vincennes, to be

ALICE TERRY

exact. Two years before she Became
known because of her work in "The
l our Horsemen of the Apocalypse.
she attended school in her own town.
living the usual life of the small city
girl, and dreaming the dreams of
ambition.

A Momentous Visit
' On a visit to Los Angeles she was
induced by some of her friends to be-

an "extra" for a few days. She dis-nnvor-

elm likpfl nictiirps and staved.
rs at the a time

just becoming recognized as a promis-
ing director, was looking for a cer-

tain type girl for Metro's production
of "Hearts are Trumps." his first as-

signment for this organization. He
jsaw Alice and found her ideal for
the role.

She was so successful in the film
that when Ingram was given his

i'emmicsion by Metro to do their most
important picture of the year. Ibanez
"The Four Horsemen of the Apoca-
lypse." he chose Miss Terry again.
She was "made," and the school girl
of eighteen months before was now a
star of the film firmament. Her char-
acter in the picture was a victim of
a loveless marriage, who found re-

lief in a love affair with a ga Ar
gentinian. I

Miss Terry then continued as the
leading player in all the Rex Ineram
films. "The Conquering Power" was
the next, and in this production a
love-affa- ir developed between the di-
rector and his star, and they became
engaged soon afterward.

Beauty Became Byword
"Turn to the Risdit" was another

success for the Indiana girl, where
her beauty became a with
"movie fans." One of the authors of
this latter story is Jack Hazzard, who
is wel! known in Plattsmouth.

Then came Mr. produc-
tion of Anthony Hope's "The Prison
er of Zenda," the first of all the ro-

mantic kingdom stories. Alice was
ideal for the part; indeed, it is said
she formed the inspiration that caus-
ed Ingram to select the romance of
Ruritania. During the making of the
production the pair were married.

After an absence from one of her
husband's films, "Trifling Women,"
she returned in "Where the Pave
ment Ends as the missionary's dau
ghter.

Now she has another sympathetic
role in "Scaramouche." Rafael Seb-atin- i's

story of the days of the
French Revolution gives her a splen-
did opportunity as the proud Aline
de Kercadiou who loved the

young noble despite his reck-
less fights against for the

Cause.
"Scaramouche" is a Rex Ingram

production for Metro adapted to the
screen by Willis Goldbeck. John F.
Seitz photographed the picture.

I00U NEWS
From Monday's Dally

Ashley O. Ault. of Cedar Creek,
was here today for a few hours at-
tending to some matters of business.

Searl S. Davis motored to Weeping
Water today where he spent a few
hours attending to some matters of
business.

County Commissioner C. F. Harris
of Union was here for a few hours to-
day looking after some matters at the
court house.

Ben Menchau and family, of Eagle,
were here yesterday visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. Smith
and family for the day.

Z. W. Shrader of near Nehawka
was here today for a few hours at-
tending to some matters of business
and visiting with friends.

Dr. M. U. Thomas of Weeping Wa-tert- er

was here today tor a few hours
attending to some matters of busi-
ness and visiting with friends.

Judge James T. Begley and Court
Reporter L. L. Turin motored to Ne-
braska City this morning where they
will hold a session of the district
court.

O. A. Davis and Mrs. E. S.
Tutt of Murray were here today to
spend a few hours looking after some
matters of business and visiting with
friendB.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Murphy were
visitors at Weeping Water yester-
day where they spent the day with
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Mr. and Mrs Jay Robinson and fam- -
ily there.

Elmer Hallstrom, wife and little
child, of Avoca, were here over Sun-
day visiting at the home of Mr. Hall-strom- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Hallstrom.

A. O. Moore and wife and daugh-
ter, Joan, motored to Weeping Water
yesterday where they visited with
friends and Andy tried out the golf
course there.

Marriage between and
Chinese recently has been prohibited
by law, under severe penalty and
Chinese are required to concentrate
in certain he said.

Fred Weidman. of Plainview, Ne
braska, came in yesterday to spend a
short time visiting with hia mother.
Mrs. Emma Weidman and family and
other relatives and friends in this
city.

Henry Heebr. r, of Cedar Creek
was here for a tew hours tortav en
route to his work after an over Sun- -
lay visit at Murray and while hero
he secured an auto and fishing license
and is now well fixed for the sum-
mer season.

From Tuesday's Daily
R. E. Foster of Union was a visi

tor in the city yesterday looking af-
ter some trading with the merchants.

L. J Mayfirld and wife of Louls-- I
ville were hero today looking after
some matters of business and visit-- !
ing with their many friends.

Attorney A. L. Tidd and former
'Sheriff C. D. Quinton motored to Lin-- I
coin todfty to spend a few hours there
attending to some matters of
ness.

Andrew Schoemann and wife and
Andrew Stohlman and wife of Louis-
ville were hero today for a few hours
attending to some matters of busi-
ness and visitign with friends.

R. G. Campbell, principal of the
high school. Miss Helen Wescott, Da-mia- n

Flynn and George Schmidt-Dlan-n

of the local high school debat-
ing team this afternoon for
Omaha where they will debate with
the team of South high there this
evening.

From Wednesday's Dai!- -

Mrs. Robert Burr and mother, Mrs.
W. B. Virgin of near Union were
here today and while here were call- -

t that time Rex Ingram, who 'was Journal for short

byword

Ingram's

hot-
headed

Royalty
People's

W.

Mrs.

Mexicans

districts,

busi- -

departed

A. J. Engelkemeier of near Ne-haw- ka

was here today for a few
hours attending to some matters of
business and while here was a pleas-
ant caller at the Journal office.

Mrs. J. R. Brown and little daugh-te- r,

Mary Ellen, of Cleveland. Ohio,
are in the city visiting at the home
of Mrs. Brown's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. C. Dovey. Mrs. Brown was
formerly Miss Claire Dovey of this
city.

J. C. Ellington of Gurley, Nebras-
ka, old time Cass county man. is
here to spend a few days with old
friends in and near Murray and this
city and renewing acquaintances
with the associates of the past years.
While here Mr. Ellington was a call
er at the Journal office and renewed
for the Old Reliable.

Jay Johnson and wife of St. Joseph,
Missouri, who were visiting here at
the home of Mrs. J. H. Adams and at
the W. F. Gillespie home as well as
in Mt. Pleasant precinct at the F. II.
Johnson home, motored back to St.
Joseph yesterday.

H. E. Kuppinger, wife and child,
of Omaha, were here yesterday, Mr.
Kuppinger coming down to look af-- j

tcr some legal affairs with Attorney
W. A. Robertson and Mrs. Hupping- -

My
was formerly .Miss Clark,
well known Burlington attorney.

For earache. toothache. pains,
scalds, sore throat, try Dr. Thomas'
Eclectic a splendid remedy for
emergencies.
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The Greatest Picture of any Sea-
son! We Mean It!!

The Best Picture Produced Date!

TERRY

2

50c 25c
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
At In the of Nebraska, at the of

on March SI, 1924.

RESOURCES
discounts. Including rediscounts 47.". 52- -

Overdrafts,
V. S. (inrrriimrut Owned:
Deposited to circulation (U. S. bonds, par value) 50,000.00-Otn- er

hnnrin. ntocks. Mornritlon, etc
11.000.00

Furniture fixtures
fteal owned than
Lawful with Federal Reserve Bank
Cash in and amount due from banks.
Checks on other In the same city or town as re

porting hank
cash items

Redemption fund with U. S. and duo from
U. S. Treasurer
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Certificates of deposit due :n less than 30 days (other
than for money norrowea

State, county, or other municipal deposits secured by
piedge of assets if this bank or surety bond

Time Deposit subject to reserve (payable after 30 days,
or subject to 30 days or more notice):

Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed)
Other time deposits
Bills payable (including all obligations representing

money borrowed other than rediscounts)
Notes and bills rediscounted, including acceptances of

other banks and foreign bills of exchange or drafts
sold with indorsement of this bank

Nebraska
County

to
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20,
19,582.93
30.38S.4S
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140.148.37

30,731.81
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Will Amazed Wh n You See this
Wonderful Production!

30 Leading Players!

10,000 11 THE MOB!
CAST HEADED

Alice Terry,
LEWIS STOKE

Most Handsome Young Lover

RAPJSON NOVARRO

3 NIGHTS-- 3
22r.d, 23rd 24th

Shows Each Night 7:00 9:00. No Seats Reserved.
Seat for Everybody!

Copy Department
County

Legumes

innoculation

CONDITION

Amount

Dist.

$591,184.41

1C7.S52.74

LIABILITIES $594,184.

statement knowledge

Subscribed before
WARREN.

58.375.00

Notary Public.
asaanlaalon axplraa Octobar

,476.62
,982.30

,000.00
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I Adults Children

Innoculating

suits have been secured. Innoculation
of soy beans seems more apt to give
returns than of alfalfa or the clovers.
Soy beans will grow without innocu-
lation, but in that case obtain all
their nitrogen from the soil just as
does corn or wheat. Very little Ne-
braska soil tests acid and shows a re-
sponse to lim Some of the glacial
soil in Southeastern Nebraska tests
strongly acid and in some liming
.trials which hove been carried on that
soil lime has helped to secure good
stands. Under average Nebraska con-
ditions neither liming nor innocula-
tion are apt to prove beneficial or
necessary in getting stands of al-
falfa and the clovers.

Food and Nutrition
The first series of meetings on

Food Selection was held at Elmwood,
ann delegates from four clubs were
present. Clubs represented were Cas
cade, Weeping Water; Morning
Glory and Fairview, Elmwood. and
Cloverleaf at Wabash. The next meet-
ing is April 23rd and the other clubs
in west half of the county are asked
to send delegates.

Home Health and Hygiene
The second meeting was held at

But a Good

Nehav.ka with six clubs in attend-
ance, as follows: Merry-Go-Roun- d,

Triangle and Maple Grove, at Nehaw-ka- ;
Merry Workers, Mynard ; Liberty

and Eight Mile Grove. There can
four more clubs in east half of coun-
ty send delegates.

Easter cards of all designs and at
Jl prices at the Bates Book and Sta-
tionery store are now on display.

v

THE

DANCE SATURDAY NITE

Eagles' Hall
The Eagles will give an-
other of their pleasant social
dances at the Eagles hall.

Music by Brick Dunn Orches-
tra of Nebraska City.

Gents, inc. tax 81. lO
Spectators, inc. tax 35

LADIES FREE

'Dress Well and Succeed"

Your
Easter
Shirt

Successful,, brisk keen looking shirts
that enhance your appearance on
Easter Day and days after.
Our U. N. C. chain store buying
power enables us to offer you hand-
some fine dress shirts at the price
of ordinary shirts.

Collar attached or neckbands,

$1.50, $1.95, $2.45 and $3.50

C E. Wescott's Sons
'ON CORNER"

ADMISSION

many


